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"ANOTHER STEP FORWARD"

HOLD LOVEFEAST
AT FAIR GROUNDSAl

For TermTeachers

L
Have Meeting

Prof. Frank M. Harper, superin
tendent of the city schools, had all
of his teachers together today for
the final conference before the open-
ing of the fall term Monday morn-
ing. All connected with schools
were optimistic and enthusiastic.
Constable D. R. Byrum, who has
been elected Attenrintieo nfOn.. waa I

also preset i, and Mr. Frank P. Gra
ham, teacher of English in the high
school for two years, was a welcome
visitci. Mr. Graham left In the af-
ternoon fc," Chapel Hill to study
law.

The pupils on meeting Monday
will be assigned their booklists and
those students whp have conditions
between them and the higher grades
will be examined for removal of
these handicaps. The teachers Jvill
report to Dr. A. S. Root, medical
director, the number and names of
students who have not been vaccin
ated, and ho will :glve definite di-

rections with regard to this matter.
For the first time in the history of

Raleigh a compulsory attendance
law will be applicable to Raleigh
township and Mr. Byrum will see to
it that al children between the ages
of 8 and 14 attend. Nobody In the
city is acquainted with more people
than this officer and he will be in
valuable to the school authorities.'

REGISTRATION AT A. AXD M.
PASSES FIVE HUNDRED MARK.

The latest renort from A. and M
College gives the registration as
somethine over 500 and It is Axnect- -
ed that it will be increased by. BO

or 60 more during the next few days.
The college is making every effort to
take care of the large number,
though It Is somewhat of a problem
as tne dormitories will accommodate
only a few more than 500. Regular
work began Friday mornine fnllnW,
ing the opening Thursday, morning
ana everything has been progressing
well and the signs all point to a good

'year, one of the best in the history
of the college.

Cattle Disease.
Washington, Sept. 7. What was

first thought to be the outbreak of
foot and mouth disease among cat-
tle in Virginia, the Carolinas and
Tennessee was tnvestigateed by the
animal husbandy bureau and found
to be "mycotic stomatitis," which Ib
nowhere virulent. Many cases have
been reported from these states.

Burned to Death Under Motor Car.
Paulina, Iowa, Sept. 7. Rev. H.

Grade, pastor of the Lutheran church
of Germantown, Iowa, was burned
to death before his children's eyes.
He was pinned beneath a wrecked
motor car. The blaze started from
a lantern.

Wilson Commends Progressive Ticket
Seagirt, Sept. 7. Governor Wil

son today commended the choice of
Oscar btraus as the progressive re--
nubllcnn nominee for governor in
New York. "It is an admirable ticket
and an admirable platform. It will
put us on our mettle.

lr. Hut-char- Dead.
Hamburg, Sept. 7. Dr. , Johann

Burchard. chief bureemaster. of Ham
burg, died today, age sixty.

OSCAR STRAUS THE

MOOSE CANDIDATE

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 7. Oscar S.
Straus, progressive candidate for
governor, left for New York City
this morning. State Chairman Hotch
kiss announced that every one of
the party's nominees would take the
stump. Straus will do his share
Of the speechmaklng. The selec-
tion of candidates was not entirely
in accord with Roosevelt's wishes
Roosevelt had suggested Comp
troller William Pendergrast of New
York for the governorship.

WASHINGTON STILL GAME.

But Boston is Assured of the Pen1
nant and In Trying For Highest
Aumber or Gomes.
Boston, Sept. 7. t Washington

went Into today's game with Boston
with the hope of stopping Boston's
succession of victories. Boston's
Victory yesterday with Joe Wood
besting Walter Johnson for his four
teenth consecutive victory attracted
no greater crowd than was expected
today. Over thirty thousand fans
Jammed Fenway park yesterday. Bos-
ton, now assured of the pennant is
out to create a new American league
record In the number of games won
In a season, Boston has won nine
ty-t- games. Of the twenty-fiv- e

remalnln gto play, it needs eleven,
to attain a new niam.

to SenJ Troaps Across

American Border

RAIDS ACROSS BORDER

Mexican Government Has Made Re-

quests Rut Has Not Pursued It
Recause Rebels In Northern 8ec

tion Have Suffered (Jreat lteveises
In Haider Across Border United

States Troops Are Unable to Pur-

sue Troops. 'When- They Retreat
Across the Bordern With Mexican

Troops Aiding They Could Catch

Them, .

Washington, Sept. 7. While the
Mexican Government has already be-
gun negotiations through Its Em-
bassy lor permission to send troops
through Texas and Arizona to the
state of Senora, such request has not
been pressed because of the heavy
reversals suffered ,by rebels In that
section. Word was received at the
Embassy today that sufficient troops
were at Negales and Cananea to pro-
tect American life and property. In
the raids on the American side.
United States troops are unable to
pursue the raiders when they re-
treat into Mexican territory. If the
American defendinfi force were sup-
ported by sufficient Mexican force,
the Marauders would be caught be-
tween them and the outrage could
be. stopped. War department ad-
vices say the general salazar is per-
sonally responsible for rebel raids
on this side of the line.

POISON SQUAD IMITATED

Government Farm Will Make Tests
With Doctored Feeds.

Washington, Sept. 7. Dr. Wiley's
noted squad will be Imitated in tests
upon horses and cattle on the gov-
ernment's experimental farm near
Bethesda, Maryland.' "Sulphured
eats" and other treated grains will
be fed animals for a short period.1
TliiB test will be made to settle the
controversy between the pure food
authorities and grain men of the
middle west. Upon its outcome will
depend about thirty million dollars
annually.

INVADED CASTLE GROUNDS.

Suft'i-agette- s Warn King George at
Balmoral Evuded Police.

Balmoral, Scotoland, Sept. 7.
Suffragettes invaded the grounds of
King George's highland castle last
night. The king is residing here
during the shooting season. A strong
police guard is on duty. Women
completely outwitted the guards and
left signs of their daring in the
shape of a purple flag, bearing the
words, "Votes for women means
peace for the Cabinet ministers."

Broke Arm Fighting Mosquito.
New Brunswick, N, J., Charles

Combs Is nursing a fractured arm
as the result of trying to kill a mos-
quito. When he struck at the in-

sect he slipped and fell,

TEDDY WOULD NOT

Hathaway, Montana, Sept. 7. Af-
ter an all night ride from Fargo,
Colonel Roosevelt came into the
state today and spoke at Billings,
Livingston, Bozeman, Logan and
Helena. He will remain over night
in Helena, leaving tomorrow morn-
ing for Spokane. In a brief speech
here to a crowd that gathered early
to greet the Colonel, he said his op-
ponents made every charge against
him, they could think of, Including;
the charge that he wanted to be a
king. "I am accused of wanting to
rule the country with an iron hand,"
the Colonel said. "I always feel in-
clined to answer that the people who
make this statement don't know
kings or else they would not put it
down as my ambition. Other things
I would like to be, but not a king.
The constitutional monarch of the
present time, comes nearer being' a
cross between a perpetual

and leader of four hundred,
than anything I know of. Mind yon,

I am not saying anything against
the job of king, but I Just would not
have it."

J

Plianton Caught Fire' and Sank.
New York, Sept. 7. Phanton, a

fifty-eig- ht toot" yawl, which figured
prominently as cup winner in tha
New York yacht clubs recent cruise,
lies at the bottom of Huntington
Bay, a total loss. She caught are,
Niuaiug tu ur augnorage.

Raised More Home Pro-

ducts Than Ever.

In a .bulletin soon to be issued by
the slate department "of agriculture
it is estimated that NorUi Carolina
people sen! hist year,'. 000,00(1
out. of the slate for foods and other
products thai could really have been
grown in this s.aie. In 1810 the
great total of over $5!, 000,000 was
sent out of the state. The gain last
year for the state was If 20,000,000.

Discussing this matter today Maj.
W." A. .Graham, .'commissioner of
agriculture,- said that the decrease
was due to the increased acreage in
corn and the general desire of farm-
ers to grow as much of their own
supplies as possible. With continu-
ed agitation by the farmers and their
friends, it is expected that the
amount of money sent tooLhcr states
will continue to decrease until the
sum is practically negligble. Since
farm products have increased in
value, tin! gain is even more than
$20,000,000.

.WAKE FOREST NEWS

Classes lt't Down to Work Senior
Class Officers.

'(Special to The Times.)
Wake Forest, Sept. 7 With prac

tically all the students who will en-
ter- Wake Forest College this fall
already in, the work for the fall
term has started in earnest. Classes
have been held every day this week
since Wednesday and all are well
started.

The election of officers for the
various classes has already started
while the election of the honor com-
mittee, members and those of the
athletic association will probably
take place the first part of next
week.

The senior class this year is the
largest class that has ever entered.
Over eighty members are entered
for graduation next spring which
will be the largest class ever sent
out from the college. At a meet-
ing of the senior class yesterday the
class met and elected officers. The
following is a list of those elected.

Sam Long. president. Union
county; 'L. W, Smith,
Wake; J. J. Waft, secretary, Vir-
ginia; N. li. Wright, treasurer, Stan-
ley; F. K. Smethurst, prophet,
Wake; L. L. Carpenter, historian,
Chatham; K. W. Lane, poet, Perqui
mans; W. T. Baucom, orator, Union;
R. E. Young, testator, Pitt; II. J.
Langston. statistician, Pitt.

The following are the members of
the senate committee' as nominated
by the senior class and elected bv
UY student body:

H. B. Conrad, chairman; J. O.
Stanley, K. A. Daniels, D. E. Josey,
O. W. Sawyer, L. C. Williams. O. L.
Stilwell, J. II. Jones, Ceorge Pennel,
O. L. Stringtield.

The law class met this afternoon
and elected the following officers:

L. D. Knott, president; S. W.
White, R. L. Her-
ring, secretary and treasurer; N. E.
Shepherd, prophet ; V. R. Johnson,
historian; E. M. Johnson, solicitor;
O. II. King, assistant judge; F. (!.
Whltaker, sheriff; D. F. Mayberry
manager athletics.

The organization of the other
classes will take place now as soon
as a suitable time can be had.

OF

WILL MEET

New London, Sept. 7. A long list
of interesting speeches, discussions
and entertainments has been ar
ranged for the delegates to the 03rd
scmii!tual meeting of the Nation
al Association of Cotton Manufac-
turers, which convenes its three days
sessions here on September !Hh.

Chief among the addresses and
discussions of interest are "Interna-
tional Tariff Relations" and "The
Workmen's Compensation Laws In
the United States." Each of these
subjects has, been covered by a care
fully formulated treatise and will
ho vipplcmented b.v discussions
among the delegates.

The social calendar arranged for
the delegates includes golf matches,
theatre parties, excursions, and a
dinner. Governor Baldwin of Con-

necticut has accepted the invitation
Issued by the society to be present
at Its formal opening. He will form-
ally welcome the delegates on be-

half of the state of Connecticut.

Governor Johnson In Michigan,
Detriot, Sept. 7. Governor John-

son, of Callfoi-nia- , progressive candi-
date for the today
faced a strenuous program for his
first day's campaigning through
M'ehigan. He delivered speeches at
Ann Arbor, CheUea, Albien and Jack-
son, before reaching Battle Creek
this afternoon -.-.

l

'A SPLENDIDJDUCATOR

Whs for Many Years Connected With
Leading Institutions in Kentucky,

Coining Here from Central Uni-

versity, Where He Was Processor
of Education Fall Term to Regin-- j

Next Thursday With Fine Pros-

pects, V

Dr. George J. Ramsey, for Bix

years professor of education in the
Central University of Kentucky, ar-

rived in the city today to accept the
presidency of Peace Institute, tend-

ered him some time ago. lie suc-

ceeds Dr. W. McC. White, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
who was chosen by the trustees last
spring pending the thorough reor-
ganization of the college under the
auspices of the synod. Dr. White
now becomes It will
be good news to the many friends of
this splendid old institution to learn
that Dr. Henry Jerome Stockard will
continue as professor of EngliBh,

The new president, while a stran-
ger to many of the laity in this
Btate; is well and favorably known
among the educators. He is ac-

quainted with Dr. D. H. Hill, presi-

dent of the A. and M. College; Dr.
James I Foust, president of the
State Normal, and Dr. J. Y. Joyner,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, and other educators. Com-

ing with him to Raleigh are Mrs.
Ramsey and daughter and Mrs.
Kamsey"a mother. It Is not neces-
sary to say that Dr. Ramsey haB
the highest endorsements and that
he was thought by the board of trus-
tees, of which Mr. James R. Young
Is president, the best qualified man
for carrying on the great work that
the Presbyterians began many years
ago.

in addition to Professor Stockard,
who has charge of the English de-

partment, Prof J. P. Brawley, who
has charge of the music department,
and Miss Rosa Wallace, the lady
principal, are already here for the
opening. The fall term will begin
next Thursday.

: Fine Prospects.
During the summer electric lights

ihave been placed In the building so
that both gas and electricity may be
used.- - A well 180 feet deep, 120
feet of It through solid rock, has
been bored and water from it will
be used by the college. The indi
cations for the best in the hiBtory of
the institute were never brighter,
and all friends of Peace are elated
over the prospects.

President Kamsey.
The Danville, Ky., Messenger con

tains the following reference to Dr
Kamsey:

The announcement of the resigna
tion of Dr. George J. Ramsey, as
Professor of Education, in Central
University, will be received with unt
versal and sincere regret. Dr. Ram
soy came to Danville Bix years ago,
and during these years of connection

(Continued on Page Sevenl.)

A LOCAL MOTOR

FREIGHT DELIVERY

There Is a new transfer company
for Raleigh, known ns Tim Motor
Transfer Company, which has Just
been organized and will begin oper
ations at once.

A three ton truck "has been pur-
chased, although others will be put
Into service later. Mr. W. H. Pace
1b at the head of the new firm.

HAYES CROSS-EXAMINE-

Snys Commissioner Ordered Him Not
' to Molest Disorderly Houses.

Mew York, Sept. 7. Cornelius
Hayes, deposed police Inspector, was
under at today's
session of his trial on the charge of
making false statements reflecting
on Commissioner Waldo., On direct
examination Hayes testine'd that
Commissioner Waldo had given or
ders to him' not to molest disor-
derly houses making an "outward
show" of decency.

More Troops For Mexican Border,
Washington, Sept. 7 The war

department It preparing to dispatch
two more regiments of cavalry to
tttA Mexican border linee. Genera)
Wood today wag trying to get Into
telephone communication with Presi
dent Taft to get hie approval or me

will Iik t Alien from
Fort jtiley, Kansas and Fort Russell,
Wyoming, one regiment iromeacn
poL ,.. , 'i. ,

i-- i
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY
IS CELEBRATED

Mr. John A. Park, president of
The Raleigh Times Company, cele-
brated " the- - first anniversary of his
connection with' the paper In a man-
agerial capacity with a dinner at
the Yarborough to those employes
who were with the paper when he
took charge a year ago today, There
were fodiijcn of the "boys" and
"girls" present, and all went on
record as Intending to help celebrate
in similar manner next year. The
only -- uest outside of the office force
was Mr. N. B. Broughton, a. large
employer himself, who is tdent.ilied
with the printing business In all lis
varieties.

Sinpe the first edition of the paper
was scheduled to appear on the
streets at 2 p. m., there was rot
as much speechmaklng as might
have been expected, time being
golden in this Instancebut there - as
enough conversation to. enable, the
host to ascertain that all were pres-
ent. The rattle of "the instruments
used In transporting food from the
plates to the laciai cavii.,;. 'he

'clinking of Ice In the glasses
more eloquent testimony than words
of the enjoyment of the force. It
was pointed out at the feast that of
the 17 employes ',1 the business of-

fice, editorial rooms and mechanical
department a year ago only three
had left. Besides those at the din-

ner there were several other rien
who will be eligible next year.

Those present were: Mr. John A.
Park, Mr. N. B. Broughton, Misses
Susan F. Iden and, Mary Knight and
Messrs. J. E. Clark, S. H. Farabee,
W. Q.. Scott, Sam Bogasse, Harry
Roberts, Howard Scott, Bud Beavers,
Charlie Haynes, Arthur Harris, Rny-mon- d

Betts. Mr. Sam L. Bogasse
was eligible, but' was off duty today.

NATIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATION

Move to Reorganize Along Linos of
Medical Society,

Washington, Sept. 7. A move to
reorgvnlze the National Dental As-

sociation along the lines of the
American Medical Society has ben
decided upon by the delegates to the
sixteenth annual meeting of that
body here September 10-1-

The radicals favoring, this move
have placed It before a large num-
ber of the delegates for considera-
tion ajid have Inaugurated a strong
campaign for its adoption. Their
argument in Its favor is the elim-
ination of under prepared dentists
from the profession and the closer
alignment of the national body.

Dentists from every city of size
In the United States have signified
their Intention of attending the de-

liberations of the meeting and a
large number of Interesting technical
addresses are on the programme.

Among other papers will be read
by Dr. Harvey W, Wiley, the food
expert. Dr. Newell S. Jenkins, Dr.
L. F. Kebler, chief of the drug divi-
sion of the bureau of chemistry, Dr.
F. E. Stewart of Philadelphia, and
Dr. Leon S. Medalla, of Boston.

Farm Hand Burned to leath.
' Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 7. John

Murphy, a farm hand was burned to
death when fire destroyed his home.
The family escaped by Jumping.

Many a, young man's chances In
life go up lu cigarette smoke, ,

The board of county commission-
ers, the clerk to the board. Attorney
Meckwith, Dr. McCullers, Supervisor
Wlggs, Superintendent Gulley of the
county home and other officers of the
county held a family conference at
the fair grounds this afternoon, a
part of the program being a well
cooked pig. U is the desire of
Chairman .Mills and his commission-
ers and other officers to have true
understanding of their duties so
that cooperation may be more ef-

fective. The barbecue this after-
noon was for the purpose of ex-

changing ideas in the work that is
being and is to be done by the off-

icers.

WATER SITUATION

Level of Walnut Creek Two Inches
Below Top of Dam.

Yesterday evening at six o'clock
the water level of Walnut creek at
the tiny dam at the intake of the
water plant, was two inches below
the top of the log which crowns
the dum and tho stream was barely
trickling below the dam, all the wa-

ter going into the intake pipe, which
was full. The water was about
three-fourt- clear and flowing
strongly. It was about five Inches
below the normal level. One of the
questions which is to come up will
be objection by the authorities at
the Central Hospital to the erection
of a dam at the point where there
is what is known as the "Dead Man's
Spring," some four hundred yards
above the intake, on the ground
that it would drown too much valu
able farm land, now nlanted in van
ous crops. But It is intimated there
may be objection to the erection of
a dam on the hospital property, at
a point something like half a mile
above the Intake, where the water
would only affect some forest.

WILL ATTEND MRS, McLEAN.

Dr. Itarkor. of Johns 'Hopkins Uni-

versity Hurried from Texuwoy
to Maine.

Washington, Sept. 7.- - Dr. L. F.
Barker, of Johns Hopkins University
is being rushed on a special train
from the Texaway district of North
Carolina to Bar Harhor, Maine, to
uttend Mrs. John R. McLean, the
wife of the Washington and Clnci
nattl publisher, who is desperately
ill at their summer homo there
Dr. Barker, on vacation thirty miles
from a railroad station was reached
by couriers and left Texaway on a
special early today. The special is
scheduled to reach Maine tomorrow

THE ALLEN CASE.

Trial of Victor Allen In Progres- s-
Testimony Similar to Other

Trials.
Wytheville, Va.,f Sept. 7. Floyd

Allen's threat that' If convicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary, that
"he would die and ' take some one
with him," was described by Homer
Leflwlch, one of the commonwealth's
star witnesses In the trial of Victor
Allen, for alleged complicity In the
Hillaville murders. Much of the
testimony introduced by the prose-
cution was along the same lines as
presented at the former Allen trials..

Wit Is a fine sauce, but a very
unsatisfactory gteal

Ttiird Event of Kind Number

of Aviators of Internation-

al Fame

'"'Chicago-- Kept. 7. America's third
international aviation meet, which
opens Monday will .establish- a new
mark for America in the number of
aviators of international fame en-

tered. Chief of these are the 'pilots
of the foreign and American racers
who compete in the Gordon Bennett
world's. championship aeroplane race,
the first event of the meet.

The meeting embraces daily mon-
oplane and biplane handicap races,
a scratch biplane und monoplane
race which is designed to give tnr-tn-

demonstration of th l nf
tlie Gordon Bennett drivers, and a
40 kilometer race for all types,
handicapped-.- Other contests are
bomb and mail throwing .accurac
landing contests from heights of 1.- -
ooo feet without a motor and simi
lar events in which skill of the. on--

la'or is tested, v
Til Ik is lhe fourth time nrnviiiln

have been matched for the world's
championship, as typified liy tlie
$10,000 silver trophy given by .lames

(Continued on Pago .Seven.)

MAINE ELECTION

BITTERLY CONTESTED

Portland, Maine, Sept. 7. --This

was the last working day of one of

the most bitterly contested state
campaigns in Maine in a presidential
year. Two gubernatorial candidates,
Frederick V. Plaisted, democratic
incumbent,' who seeks a second term
and William Haines, republican as-- ,

pirant, arranged to speak almost up
to the last moment. Although the
republicans and progressives have
separate organizations, leaders , of
those .parties aro united in sup-
port of the republican state ticket.
In Maine the sneakers have discuss-
ed the tariff as the leading Issue be-

fore the nation.

HACK TROUBLE IN TENNESSEE,

Negroes Ordered to Leave Town-H- ouse

Dynamited.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 7. Much

excitement was caused at Livingston
by the dynamiting of s negro's
houso Thursday night and a general
order that the negroes leave town.
The trouble grew out of an attempt
by Dillard Murphy, a negro to as-

sault a white girl. Murphy is In
Jail here. Rexy Cullen, whoBe home
was dynamited Is a negro woman,
who harbored Murphy before his ar-

rest.


